Introduction-Despite the growing popularity of oV-road running events, little information is available about the physiological stress of such activities. The demands of such events are unique in terms of the rough surface of the terrain encountered as well as the underfoot vegetation and the gradient. Objectives-The aim of this study was to investigate the physiological response of female athletes, as measured by heart rate, to three common oV-road running events: cross country running (n = 15), fell running (n = 20), and orienteering (n = 25). Methods-Heart rate responses were recorded during cross country and fell races, and orienteering by means of short range radiotelemetry. Road running (n = 21) was also studied as a reference. Results-The mean heart rates for each event varied with the diVering demands of the terrain. The highest (182 (10) beats/ minute; mean (SD)) was for road running and the lowest (172 (10) beats/minute) for orienteering. Orienteering evoked a significantly more variable response than all other events (F 4,100 = 112.4; p<0.01), with a range of 44 beats/minute (142-186 beats/ minute) in the heart rate. This may be due to both the variability of the terrain and the additional technical aspect of this sport. There was a positive trend in the slope of the regression lines of heart rate against time for both road and cross country running, which was not evident in the fell runners or the orienteers. The latter events demonstrated no consistent pattern. Conclusions-It is concluded that running oV-road elicits a heart rate response that varies with the altering demands of surface, vegetation, and gradient. (Br J Sports Med 1998;32:34-38) Keywords: heart rate; orienteering; fell running; cross country running Running oV-road exposes the body to unfamiliar and often irregular stresses. This stress may be a result of the terrain surface encountered, the underfoot vegetation, and/or the gradient involved. The energy cost of running over rough/compliant terrain has been shown to be greater than that over good level surfaces. The level of energy expended on these terrain conditions is likely to fluctuate, even when the running velocity is constant. For example, running through deep vegetation places demands on many muscle groups not normally associated with road running (resulting from high knee lift, uneven stride patterns, a need to maintain balance, and so on), and also increases the demand on the regularly used musculature. Cross country running generally takes place on grass, with mud being a primary disturbance. In fell running, the terrain is considerably more compliant and the gradient has a strong influence on the energy expenditure. Orienteering terrain is likely to be the most varied, particularly in terms of underfoot vegetation, although the gradient also varies considerably, and the constant changing of direction in negotiating obstacles is also likely to interfere with running style consequently aVecting recorded heart rates.
Running oV-road exposes the body to unfamiliar and often irregular stresses. This stress may be a result of the terrain surface encountered, the underfoot vegetation, and/or the gradient involved. The energy cost of running over rough/compliant terrain has been shown to be greater than that over good level surfaces. 1 2 The level of energy expended on these terrain conditions is likely to fluctuate, even when the running velocity is constant. For example, running through deep vegetation places demands on many muscle groups not normally associated with road running (resulting from high knee lift, uneven stride patterns, a need to maintain balance, and so on), and also increases the demand on the regularly used musculature. Cross country running generally takes place on grass, with mud being a primary disturbance. In fell running, the terrain is considerably more compliant and the gradient has a strong influence on the energy expenditure. Orienteering terrain is likely to be the most varied, particularly in terms of underfoot vegetation, although the gradient also varies considerably, and the constant changing of direction in negotiating obstacles is also likely to interfere with running style consequently aVecting recorded heart rates.
The linear relation between work load, heart rate, and oxygen consumption has frequently been used to estimate exercise intensity in field situations, where respiratory gas analysis may not be appropriate or feasible. [3] [4] [5] In the light of previous findings, 6 the use of heart rate provides an acceptable estimate of energy expenditure for running over varied positive gradients (up to 4%). However, the influence of steep gradients has not been established and there is some evidence that negative grade walking may alter the relationship between heart rate and oxygen consumption 7 8 (implying a similar eVect for running). Given such limitations, the aim of the current study was to investigate the pattern of the heart rate response under the diVerent terrain conditions.
Methods
The heart rate responses to races over four different surfaces were compared. Road races were taken as the reference condition, while cross country, fell, and orienteering races were also examined. The data for each event were collected during a selection of diVerent races. The nature of both road and cross country races is such that there is little diVerence between courses. The fell races and orienteering races, on the other hand, were observed over a wide range of courses in order to include a broad range of typical conditions.
SUBJECTS
The orienteering subjects were female elite level competitors (members of various national squads; n = 25) of mean (SD) age 26.5 (5.0) years. All other subjects were at least club level in their own discipline. Local road runners (n = 21) were observed during 8-10 km races (mean (SD) age 29.0 (6.2) years). The cross country runners (n = 15) were recruited at championship level races (mean (SD) age 26.9 (8.0) years), while the fell runners (n = 20) were participants in local races of various length (mean (SD) age 30.1 (6.2) years).
PROCEDURES
Subjects wore a short range telemetry device (PE3000; Polar Sportstester, Kempele, Finland) for the measurement of heart rate during competitions, recording every 15 s. Before the start of testing, all subjects were familiarised with the use of the heart rate monitor, including the fitting of the transmitter and the functions of the receiver. They were oVered the option of wearing the transmitter on a chest strap or fitted to a specially designed sports bra (Polar Sportstester) for comfort.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The results were analysed descriptively to establish mean, peak, and range of heart rates. The variability of the heart rates in the different sports was then compared. All heart rate profiles were analysed only from the time "steady state" was reached. This was determined visually from the heart rate profiles and was then verified with regression analysis. Steady state was reached within 5-15 minutes depending on the event; this determined steady state condition disregarded the relative variability around the mean value. The trends shown in the slopes of the established regression lines were then investigated. To establish the diVerence in the variability of heart rates between the various sports investigated, a one way analysis of variance was performed. This was carried out on the logarithm of the variances, as proposed by ScheVé as a test of homogeneity of variances which was relatively insensitive to departures from normality. 9 To verify the use of logarithms, normality plots were established for both the residuals of the variances and the residuals of the logarithms. Post hoc tests (Tukey) were performed to isolate any significant diVerences. Table 1 provides a descriptive summary of the heart rates for each event. The mean heart rate of 172 beats/minute for the orienteering group corresponded to 88.7% of the mean age predicted maximum (220 − age) for that group. On average the highest heart rates were 186 beats/minute which was equivalent to 95.9% of the age predicted maximum of the group. The orienteers' mean relative eVort level (in terms of percentage of age predicted maximum heart rate) was generally lower than in the other disciplines. Competitors in the other sports investigated were operating at greater than 90% of their predicted maximum heart rate throughout the duration of their events: road running (95.3%), cross country (93.2%), and fell running (93%). When the mean heart rates were examined in relation to the maximum exercise heart rate recorded in each event, the orienteers were working at 92% of the maximum, whereas participants in the other events were exercising at a mean heart rate that was greater than 95% of the maximal exercise rate.
Results
The mean distribution of the heart rates in orienteering and fell running showed a broader range of intensity in these events (see table 2 ). During both road running and cross country running, subjects' heart rates were generally higher, with little time spent at a heart rate below 170 beats/minute (10% and 4% respectively). This is in contrast with the other events (44% in orienteering and 33% in fell running) in which much of competition time is spent at lower heart rates.
The distribution of the heart rates during the events studied shows diVerences in the variances. The heart rates of all subjects varied considerably throughout the duration of orienteering and fell running events. Subjects participating in road and cross country races maintained more consistent heart rate profiles throughout their respective events. This was particularly apparent when visual comparison was made between the heart rate profiles of individuals during diVerent events. Figure 1 shows a typical example from each sport.
Following the initial descriptive analysis, regression lines were fitted to each individual heart rate profile (fig 2) . These regression lines were then compared to assess the direction of the slopes. The variances about the individual regression lines were then analysed and the degree of variability between the diVerent running events compared. Examination of the slopes of the regression lines of all heart rate profiles showed that the orienteers maintained a mean heart rate that was relatively constant throughout their events, thereby maintaining a steady overall energy expenditure. There was a trend among road runners and cross country runners to increase the intensity of eVort gradually towards the end of their races, resulting in a positive slope in the regression lines of their heart rate profiles. In orienteering there were as many subjects who produced a negative or neutral (no increase or decrease) trend as those whose heart rates increased throughout their event, while the fell runners showed an equal number of negative and positive trends (fig 3) . A one way analysis of variance was carried out on the logarithms of all variances (around the previously established regression lines) in order to make a statistical comparison of the variability in heart rates. An Anderson-Darling normality test 10 verified that the residuals of the untreated variances were not normally distributed (A 2 = 5.425; p<0.05), but after calculation of the logarithms a normal distribution of their residuals was evident (A 2 = 0.645; p>0.05). This further supported the use of logarithms in diVerentiating between the running events. The analysis of variance showed that there was a significant diVerence in the variability of the heart rates between the events (F 4,100 = 112.4; p<0.01). A Tukey HSD post hoc test indicated that there was a significant diVerence in the variance of the heart rates between orienteering and all other events studied. Although fell running displayed a large degree of variability, there was no significant diVerence in the variance of the heart rate profiles between fell racing and those during road and cross country racing. Table 3 indicates the mean variance in heart rates for each event. 
Discussion
The principal diVerence between the running events studied, as indicated by heart rate, was that in both orienteering and fell running there was considerable variation in heart rate during competition. The mean heart rate decreased progressively with increasingly diYcult underfoot conditions; the highest mean heart rate was recorded in road running, while orienteering elicited the lowest heart rate response. The large degree of variability observed in the heart rates during orienteering is consistent with previous findings for this sport. 11 12 These patterns may reflect the nature of the sport and the terrain encountered. As such, the stimulus for heart rate response resembles that in fell running; energy expenditure changes continuously in these events with diVering degrees of diYculty of terrain and gradient. In orienteering the challenge of navigation under physiological stress is also an important factor. Intersubject variation complicates the interpretation of the terrain eVect. Rough underfoot conditions could elevate the heart rate response as the athlete overcomes the added obstruction of branches, rocks, and natural growth underfoot. Alternatively, athletes who can maintain a consistent level of eVort-that is, equivalent to some physiological threshold-may reduce their pace in order to compensate for the diYcult terrain. A less fit competitor may be unable to maintain a running pace in such conditions and thus the heart rate will decrease. Similarly, in terrain that is easy to run through at a fast pace, with little underfoot roughness, the heart rate may decrease as the conditions become less demanding. In experienced competitors this is less likely to occur as their pace will change in response to the change in conditions. If the subject has a high level of fitness, his/her pace will increase with a corresponding rise (or maintenance of previously elevated level) in heart rate.
The eVect of gradient is well established in terms of the increased demands of uphill walking and running. Berry et al 13 found that well trained subjects (Ṽ O 2 MAX >60 ml/kg/min) had a higher heart rate when walking uphill than when running on the level. Downhill running (− 10%) results in a decreased heart rate for a set speed, 14 and thus could account for the relatively high proportion of time spent with heart rates below 160 beats/minute on orienteering courses. Since the proportion of time spent at heart rates below this level was very low in fell runners (3.7%), the eVect of downhill running does not adequately account for the low heart rates in orienteering. The lack of any marked gradient variations within either the road or cross country races meant that no conlcusions could be drawn from those events regarding the gradient eVect. Davies and Barnes, 7 while claiming that the physiological cost of negative work is one fifth that of positive work, provided evidence that heart rate rises more sharply with increasing negative work than during positive work. This was later verified by Hesser et al, 15 who also found that heart rate rose more steeply in response to negative than to positive work.
The technical aspect of orienteering has a unique influence on the heart rate response, not seen in the other races. The level of experience of an orienteering competitor is likely to aVect his/her heart rate during competition. This is largely in terms of ability to navigate accurately, with experienced elite competitors making fewer and smaller mistakes. Mistakes generally lead to a reduction in heart rate as the competitor must stop or reduce pace to relocate. A greater percentage of low heart rates would thus be expected in inexperienced competitors. Bird et al 12 found that, in a group of non-elite mixed age subjects (age range 15-62), heart rate was below 160 beats/minute for 54% of their course. This was in contrast with the elite group in this study who spent only 15.9% of their courses with heart rates below 160 beats/minute.
The mean heart rates measured in the orienteering competitors and fell runners in the current study were similar to those found in high level soccer players, 16 reflecting the similarities in terms of the varying energy demands. A top level Swedish team member was reported to have had a mean heart rate of 175 beats/minute during a major match. This is higher than the levels recorded for less important matches, during which mean heart rates of between 157 and 165 beats/minute were recorded. [17] [18] [19] Indoor exercise routines designed to stress the body aerobically have been successful in simulating the heart rates obtained in running. High impact aerobic dance incorporating arm exercise resulted in similarly high heart rates (mean 174 beats/minute). 20 Road running, on the other hand, involves a very consistent pace with little variation normally seen during a race. Garbutt et al 21 observed male marathon runners during a 30 minute treadmill run. Their marathon race pace elicited a mean heart rate of 171 beats/minute. This is close to the levels measured in the orienteering competitors, which suggests that the overall physiological stress of orienteering resembles that of marathon running but with a greater range of heart rates displayed. The duration of the races used in the road running group studied in the current research was shorter than the orienteering events. This may be the reason for the higher mean heart rates of this group and would explain the diVerence in relation to the mean heart rate of the marathon runners during racing, previously discussed. The cross country races used were also relatively short, averaging about 7 km. The fell running group had heart rates close to those of the orienteering competitors, and the duration of the two events was similar. The trend of the heart rate regression lines provided information about the pacing of participants during each of the events. During straightforward races such as road and cross country races, subjects pace themselves in such a way as to be able to increase their velocity in the closing stages of the event. An awareness of and familiarity with the demands of such races allows initial sparing of energy in the early stages, followed by a gradual increase in pace in the later stages of the race. Intermediate times were recorded by some subjects during races in which distance was indicated (mainly road races), and in many cases the final mile/km was the fastest one recorded (excluding the first). Departures from this trend (neutral) tended to occur in less experienced athletes who failed to pace themselves successfully and subsequently reduced their pace as they became disheartened. In both fell racing and orienteering the impending conditions and therefore demands are generally not known. This means that competitors in these events must pace themselves equally throughout the race. In fell running, however, a downhill finish is also common and may influence the profile of the heart rates. In many of the races recorded, a downhill finish did not result in a decreased heart rate since the increased velocity associated with the finishing spurt superceded the gradient eVect. The necessity to maintain an exercise intensity whereby mental function is optimal 22 is also an important consideration in orienteering since the competitor must continue to navigate to the finish.
The findings of this study have implications for the training of elite orienteers and fell runners. It is evident that the training regimen of these athletes should closely resemble that of an endurance road runner given the similarities shown in mean heart rates. Both disciplines, however, demand training at a high level of intensity, similar to the training required in preparation for intermittent exercise such as soccer.The fact that they experience phases of reduced heart rate shows that there is a potential in competition to recover from heavy bursts of exercise. Since there is a possibility that heart rates during running oV-road may not be a direct reflection of the oxygen cost, it is important that they refer to competition heart rates in the context of the specific terrain encountered, when establishing training targets.
In conclusion, athletes taking part in oVroad running events are subjected to a greater variability in exercise intensity than those participating in road races. Cross country racing closely resembles road running in terms of mean exercise intensity, although there is a greater distribution of heart rates for the cross country running. Participation in orienteering results in a significantly more variable response than all other events investigated. The trend analysis, however, showed that orienteers and fell runners pace themselves successfully throughout competitions despite inconsistent conditions, while both road runners and cross country runners build up to a peak intensity towards the end of their courses.
